
to screen and qualify,the other similr uIawfulassqciaige
that have been eùtered into in other placss.

The next object that presents itself is the appointmept oftbe
comlmissoners. It is notorious ithat, ,or acconsiderable time-
alter the Kingston bank had stopped payment, its notes werp au
object otgreat speculation. It was a prøfessed object that.np
persons slouîld be named as commissioners who hail ,aeny çon-
cern,directly or indirectly, with the bank. But, l believe it is
weli known that two at least of the commissioners f ot eU,Iwd
speculated largely in purchssing the uotes of the bank., Me
Marklands held a Jarge amuunt of theig, bought in the:Stfeq,
at great discounts. by persons sent onpurpose. It is ibesides o
family-concern, Mr. Eerby is 1r. Markland's uncle, and Mr.
Macatulay lus cousin. le Marklands hve'li'wist bmee
agents for the barks of Montreal, as Mr. Macaulay la fortbe
York-bank. Sa that altogether it docs seem,as if they were
very far from being disinterested persons. It is true,,it wouJd
have been difficult te have found auy personof respectaýility4P
ingston, that could be considered as perfectly.disinteresen4

but at ail events, their powers ought te bave been muchoorç
limited and defined, as well as placed under greaier checks thp
they are. In the mords of a writer on the subject l theV.,V.
Herald, under the signature.of a desinterestedspectalor. "Njao
not find that the commissioners, in whom the property of the
association is vested, are te give any security for ths fgithful
q<dministratron,çf if., Alihougli they sre clothed with extraor-
drnary powers; botbjudicial and executive, and-among others,
the inquisitorial power of bringing their neighbours before tbem '
by warramts, to bé esamined on oath, and committed unless they
gwe satisfactory answers; yet they are themselves Dot required
te act un'der the usual solemnity of an official oath." And it
shonid be added, that even their clerk bas the sytraordinary
and unexampled power given to him to examine ail persons up.
onoath,whilst he too is iot bound ta qualify bimself for tbe due
performance of this magisterial, or any otberduty. by a zimilar
solemn obligation! 'o this it has, most pbsurdly and racon.
sittutionally, been replied, that "the known probity end indepen-
dence of principle and of circunstances in the gentlemen ep-
pointed," forai a sufficient guarantee ta the public, and "itheir
honour and reputation" a suf1icient tie upon themselves, for the
due performance of their diity. I oay unconstitubonall.j, be
cause, according to the wise principles of the constitutionaf
England, no man is, or ought te be, trusted in a public capseity
only because he has the reputation of being trustworthy, with.
out those safeguards and checks which the circumstanc of tie
case will admit of. |uppose the commisasioners o be men of
that high atanding in gociety which they are represented te be;
I need only refer te the very institution in which they are now


